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Descriptive Inventory 
 
MSS  144     LOGAN County, Kentucky – Court Records 
 
½ box.  4 folders.  2 items.  1789-1899? 
 
2003.99.1 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX  1 LOGAN County - Court Records 1789-1899? 2 items 
 
Folder  1 Descriptive Inventory  1 item 
 
Folder  2 Index and subject listing 1789-1899? 1 item; p.1-83 
 
Folder  3 Boxes 1-20; cases #1-2819 1789-1849 p.84-158 
 
Folder  4 Boxes 21-43; #2820-6428 1849-1899? p.159-252 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
MSS     LOGAN County, Kentucky – Court      1789-1899? 
  144 Records 
 
 Full name index and subject listing (252p.) of  
             miscellaneous Logan County, Kentucky court records.  
             Originals are in the archives of the Logan County Kentucky 
             Genealogical Society, Inc., Russellville, Kentucky. 
 ½ box.  4 folders.  2 items.  Photocopies. 
 2003.99.1              
   
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Court records – Logan County 
 
Jeffrey   08/12/2013 
